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Our mane. English toes. {
'A prion was on each pull-Kat‘s bend,

} The bloodhound: on their truck ;
‘Fetrle-Indnm theyjoumycdom.‘

Nor turned nor [:lde back.

They aw tho foemln's ordend "no:
Inunge fury come;

IThey qm?d not hum hll rude cut-1
brace. I

But Inner grasped thegun.
0! peerle- nlme o! Je?'enon,
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—Strike one of your own sighs. 3
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Men do leu then they ought‘
unleu they do All they an. ‘

Room for improvement is prob
ebly the Inge“ room in the world.

Sympothyilthe golden key the!
unlock. die henn- of when. \

Of ell our in?rmitiu, venity is
the dam". to m: l man will:
starve his othel vices to keep
[lull aliwx

I'I'BL'B HERO.

W'hen Lord Cornwallis was in
Hanover County, LLFIyeN/e,
whom he us following, felt. de-l
lll‘Ollof .cerhining his inten-l
clone Ind movements. For thigl

purpose be sent for s soldier iul
hi-on ll'lnymmed Chuley Mor-
gtn,lnd toqueeted him .10 turn

deserts: Ind go over to the Eng-
lish camp in the capacity of e lpy.IChuley consented to undemke
this perilcuu duty, provided L.-
Feyem would vindicete hie chu-
ecter (in use he was discovered
md lunged) by publishing in a
Jersey newlpeper tint hie Gen-

ler-l by] sent him into the English
cnmp. This LlFeyeue promiud
to do. Charley weordingly de-
umd, end on Inchingthe British
Army was seized Ind curried be-
fore Lord Cornwallis. Wine wee
your motive in donning? asked
his lordship. Well, my lord. said
Chnrley, while Washington won
my commder X was util?ed
with theAmerioen service; but I
have no notion of serving I

Frenchnpn. I never undertook
itend wbn‘tdo it. I commend
your I?t. I should refun obo-
dience hyull‘ were I in your
place. Chrley we- Igood 101-
dier, diligem in the poi-{om
of duty?nd never suspected by
hitnew Mood-m But Wing
emped him. He awfully ob-
lerveddlluncwugoing on. One‘
day he obeernd Cornwelliu walk-lin; up end down in «roe-G eony
van-don wi‘hg group of clout;
Stopping suddenly he and “l
May,who funded kw. found
out. How 1011. willit uh. Io:
{eyew- to en- Jun- river?
Three bun, my lord. The.
pours! lid his lad-”pin litan-
ilhmgnt; if you land dd'?lr'w
day! ya: would be nenrer 'the
truth. No, myludleidChuley;
the French-In ha I 0 my been
And no any men. It you lord-
ship willbe u the trouble“ Oll-
onhtionyon will?nd Mien «on
inthree houn. Hie lordahip turn-
ed'lo do o?oern. uyln'g Iihe
welhd my: The scheme uillnot
do.

Chad. deemed“ now full?ue
wrut-n to L. Fugue. M
in the pad-mom one night, I."
produced abattle of rum, whi'o'h
ho M Italy with his com-
“:Ho 00¢:le :- ha
Md chosen“, ntiom and
hudnnd cot-mt dutieu of the
Britinh nrvioe, dud contrasted it
with thAlneriom, when the du-
do- In. light, the n?onl Ibun-
dnt, sad the grog without“in.

I‘ll(ind of this mice. Will
you come with me, and”! do-
an?

They quad, deoh the coup
wi‘hMey. In(«this out of
tho Brit“: line. it w neouury
to poll the notioell. Charley
lpptudlod tho Em un?nol inA

vary triondlyrunner, gun him I

bottle of run, which the nominal
wind and oppliod to hit lipo. The
nominal lpprovod (he duct, and
hid down 111 l musket tool-joy duo

‘procioul nectar, by putting two

‘lnndl to tho bottle. Chnrley
‘ wind the musket, Ind whispored:

1 I'll blow out your hnins if
‘you don‘t come with ’lO.The soldier submitted to the
neceuity, md wcompnnied Chu-
‘loy $0 the French comp.

‘ When he resched tho Amelie-n ‘

ormy he won brought. lb head—i
quorum, whore LaFlyettepn set;

his him cried out: l
Hnl Chulcy, hove you rclurn-l

ed? l
I hu'o, ploue your Exce|lency,

Ind brought seven more Along
with me.

“'hen Charley related whn he!hsd seen “(Iwhy he returned Lli
Flyene oll'erml him money, but;

he respectfully declined the gulchl
and said:

Give maul: mg'jngke; anti
I‘llbe content.

The Marquis then {imposed to

promote him, but he refused pro-
motion, saying: 1 hue nbilitiee
suited to my present rank, And
‘have n good chencter; lhould I be
iinvesmd with common I nuy not

i.“ so well, Ind thul‘lme mychu-
actor. But if you will give my

lpoor comndes shoes, stockings,
And wnrm clothing you willgmtly
oblige me, air; the poor fellow:
era invery bed plight.

Charley was one of thoee to

whom these Sum ere indebted
for their liberty, who had not 3
per?cle of "nity in their compo-
sition, who named from obecurity
into the blue of renown by the
sudden perform-nee of none ex-
trnordinnry notion, which we. no
euery to the mm of the am,
end than hid theneelvee in the
elude, fell heck into obeou?ty?nd
trod the beaten path of unrecord-
ed duty, negligent of glory, end
oblivion: of their W. In a
wad, Charley did hi- dmyuni
funk, honest, hitM'nl loldier—did‘
“by nigh‘uwell u bydnyfuL
theebeenee uwelluindnpreu

we of hi: deer; in": lii-ed
hi-niqend new ind. shot in

wee-mm. ‘ v V . '

“I'm-ION.“

A Dresden corrupondent ofihe
Chiago‘Timu rel-tea the follow-
ing Ibout I Cincinnati girl: She
fell in love with IPolish Count,
and her run: hing rich, “I
Count «pm-ea hi?olf IIwill-
' to marry 303‘ poll!
Tim ....5 “37:31....
kindled-M " MEMO-
The My» Bram mh??qm
mine upon-iv, mi lb drama.
ed nobkmlh 00-16%! 'l6! VII“!'0
’hiu dAuglner. Bite dab m dew-5'
?nined w hm . lan-ma with -

come‘, on porhipl Ibo Quin
love'yi‘th an m p, gin-i:
my, she gunner hthi no peeee
until he "Hinged m
with m gum, law. 31:. our“
reepgndedvv will: . lil- Mid],
and us her mews-s he 5’3“",-04 0% "Id “a 95m ' clued
ittobo the mkMe-u?
tumble, the old "Pum' 'n.‘
when“! wbu:wink-h!“
the? femily “Indian: ' [IOO.OOO
down, inguild, end A yearly ennu-
ityof 05.000 in pH. In teturn,
the love-lam young ' lon-n re-
ceived the ?‘h oiaened the no
bl"! houm'll WWO!
Pbllnd end the “in.person '6!
the Count Hem-triage for thin.
50". of»: elf-ix. mnot unhappy
until the penie eene, annoying
the fether’l entirel'orhne elmoet in

5 ch). The con: Ind canton.
were in Perl. when the new-
cuno. The Count. merely almig-

‘ged hie ehouldere. blade the nod!-
ler of his children the polite“ of
ledieus, end the! evening we] seen

l“the open in the mat neg-di-
‘cem. atyle. The contact being
lbroken, end the ”.000 malty
impossible, he held the mnrringe
u nn and.

\ and mum.
‘ Anold m, m. her dwghtor
good-by in the Rochester depot I

few days .go, nyiug: “ltiln’t
like], I'll everm you uglin-
I‘m getting so old.“ She In

starting for her home in Chicago.
Ind u the tnin stated sh. put
her head out of the window to

catch I ?uni glimpse of her rein-
tire. The daughtar 111 sanding

on nu ndjncent truck, wujing her
handkerchief. A locomotive
(lubed in Ind overrun her, And

tholut tint mother Il',“the
trtin moved out of the depot In

the mnngled body of her (bughter.

The grief pf thopoor old wounn
was franticallyexprcssed. At the
?rst stltinn she got nut and ro-

turnml tn i{l\n'ht‘st(-r.
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Everything to 'nunty Ind it -

lisll, has a ribbon fastened to it {in
our- wny or mother.

It is thought Ibout 25,000 New
Yorkers will spend the summin '
Europe. ' l

The fuhionnblo glove for gen-6
tlemen have two buttons. .

and. Imm ma "Int lat.
nnd belt. {or uu-in trawling If.
Iglln quite populu.

A (lurk, deep blue silk in very
much uled for underdreuu Ind
trimming: of new costumes.

The fuhion-blo ribbon of th-
mon is called the “Brocade lilk
hupu," md come- in n ad“,
of colors.

Phin round mints Ire entirely
out o! u costume with mad.
polonlbe i- knon to Mu hot:
nude lat you.

Some new A“woo} dun...”
trimmed withnow-of Thin Us“ -.
odged with crimped. and “DI
{ringer , A _‘ _ "

\‘H'icker bukeu, containing 3
dress md long linen dancer )0 be
‘uud in tnning,uo|oldin ?u

‘ New York furnishing m

‘ A dreulnvin?tho nacho-tin
1Vnhspelhould "(homb-‘inhodwithuhccm?lo. ,th
throat Ihould be oovmd Ii“
white tulle. ' '
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1501-0011329.“ ‘l‘”u my
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Thanh-pod of chit

vuiod ?ai- m- ' (Show
sumn'ovqhm?hh?ovum “an: m
I""01:15:: WW
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M
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‘ Who went. 3 throne? Hilla-
jectyof Greece willie-toOhm

Brett Harte he, no he as"; “A
sweet fool,” for the hero lb
fortheonm’ 3 novel.

Vanderbilt in 82, end 10‘ he
been I: well under the 'M'“of
his miliionl.

Gen. Breckinridgv have! 3 lon
who burn the mine of Oven
County Buckinridge.

Ben. Butler willsoon have the
?nest private residence in Wuh-
ingtOn. It will be of‘nnih.

The Porthnd Preu celled Sto-
hen Grunt the biggest {in inRhine, and thejury ound for the

defendant.
Mr. Sartoris hu purchased a

?ne building lot in \Vuhin‘ton,
end some think he in going to give
up Englnnd for America.

Gen. Tom Thumb bu uken 30
degreel in Muonry. Only one
more for him to Like, Mad he'll be
as high army 0[ them.

Phil Sheridan ha m H-
bride out on the phi-I {unwed-
ding tour. He man- to both:
married life with plemy of room
to nmvv urnund in.


